
Tender Tooth! 
  

There was once a place called The Land of Fairies!  There was a little tooth fairy family 
on the other side of town, and had a child named Tender Tooth.  Tender was a naught 
baby.  When her mom and dad were not looking, she would take one of her mom and 
dad’s saving tooth account.  Tender grew older and older.  When she was about 15, she 
got to be a tooth fairy!  On her first night of being a tooth fairy she got her purse with a 
$1bill in it and went to a child named Judy Moody.  She tried taking the tooth but it was 
too heavy, so she went under the pillow and smashed the tooth inside her purse, and gave 
Judy Moody a $1bill and went to her house.  Tender didn’t give her mom the tooth she 
got from Judy.  Tender’s mom saw that she kept the tooth to herself.  In the morning 
Tender’s mom came into Tender’s room and asked Tender where she kept the tooth?  
Tender said, “ What tooth?”  Tender’s mom got furious and fumes came out of her ears.  
Tender said “ OK OK ” I will show you where I kept the tooth and she went into her 
closet but she could not find the tooth from Judy and Tender’s stomach growled in 
surprised.  She came out of her closet with nothing in her hands.  Tender’s mom was 
surprised and said, “ You lost it?”  Tender nodded her head (yes).  With disappointment 
her mom left the room.  Even though Tender was sad that she lost her first tooth, she still 
continued going every night to get the tooth and loosing it every night.  One Sunday, 
Tender’s mom came into her room and saw a butterfly inside Tender’s room.  She 
swapped it with a brush and tripped over a chair and landed in a group of white hard 
things.  It was teeth!  So Tender’s mom called for Tender and cursed her that she can’t 
fly!  Tender tried flying but she just fell to the floor and said “ouch.”  It was night and she 
was on duty to get children’s teeth from their pillow.  She had to try to get the children’s 
teeth, but did not know how to go their homes.   She thought and said, “ I use to transport 
to their houses with my wings…YES!  Transport, I can make a transporter.  So Tender 
used her mom’s tools to make a transporter.  She finished it in 1hour and Tender climbed 
in the transporter and dialed in “Amy.”  She went to Amy’s house and put the dollar bill 
under Amy’s pillow and took the tooth and went home.  Tender took the tooth to her mom 
and said, “I have learned that I should listen to my elders and to be faithful and to be 
punished if I do some thing wrong.”  Tender’s mom said “My child you have learned 
your lesson so I don’t see why I should not give you your flying power,” and Tender’s 
mom gave Tender her flying powers back and Tender lived happily ever after!                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                               


